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tiOOAli AND GENERAL NEWS

Ladies day at tlio Pacific Tonnii
Olub

Senator Holstoin roturnrd to town
thig morning

Tho Board of Health should meet
this afternoon

Doputy Marshal Ilitohcook loft
yesterday for Molokai

U S Vire Gonsul Boyd lft by
tlio Zoalandia yoBterdoy

The steamer Kinau arrived this
morning after an unovontful trip

Now York Roods at New York
prices at N S Saohs Dry Goods Go

Tho Gnvorumout is paying April
doniands against the departments
to day

Corporal Whitohead is now ser
goant of Go D and privato Koistor
a corporal

Tho Mario Hackfeld now duehoro
brings 70 Gorman immigrants to
this port

W W Dimond Co havo Bpooial
annexation news to day in regard to
Orockory and Ohinawaro

Colonel John Richardson writos
from Washington that ho ezpeots to
arrive in Honolulu at th end of this
month

Tho Atnorican bark Archer sailed
for Su Frauoieeo yesterday with
22761 bags of sugar valuod at

95832

The American barken tine Irm
gard Schmidt master arrived in
port yesterday 12 days from San
Francisco with 1000 tons of gouoral
morohaudiso for F A Schaofer Si Co

Tho U S Govomtaont has de-

clined
¬

tho services of the Hawaiian
volunteers nevertheless a few men
loft on the Zealandia with tho hopo
of being enlisted as Amortoan citi ¬

zens

B O Clark tho tomato grower
who line boon appointed Commie
siouor of Agriculture took the oath
to the Republic on Monday last and
received letters of denization yes ¬

terday
There was n small blaze in H

Hackfeld Coa largo warohouso
maukaof tho shed of the Pacific Mail
wharf last night Tho damage done
principally by water will amount to
a contiderable sum

It hsB boon decided that tho Ton
iiis Association tournament will open
on June 15th Entries must bo
made betweeu tlio 8th and 15th at
Hobrons Drug Company J Q
Wood will be roferoo

The British stoanior Capo Otway
Savage mnstor arrived in port last
niuht from Vancouver on routo to
Sydnoy for which port she saisl to-

day
¬

She brought as passongers Mr
and Mrs 0 J Johnson

Congress will probably adjourn
on tho first wook of Juno until July
19th Private advices atato that
thero is only a possibility and cor
tainly not a probability of Hawaii
being annoxed boforo adjournment

Engineer Winship was given a
warm aloha by his comrades of tho
Bennington on the departure of tho
Zealandia Mr Wiimlup loft to as ¬

sume tho post of chief ongiueer of
tho U S S Alert now at Mare
Island

A mooting will be hold at the
Drill Shod this evening undor tho
auspices of tho Hawaiian Fourth of
July committee of 1897 to consider
the character of a roceptiou to be
givou to tho American troops en
routo to Manila

Tho Kinau brought tho following
cargoes from Hawaii and Maui this
morning J158 saoks sugar 222
saoks potatoes 51 saoks corn 129
bundles hides 137 head sheep 25
hoad cattle 45 hogs 2 horses 121
packages suudrles

The syndicate which oxpocta a
ruuning horso horo by tho Rio do
Janeiro fears that tho horso will
not come by tho Rio owing to tho
U S Govornment having chartered
the steamor for a troop ship Tho
darH horso may be too late to bo a
suro thing on tho 11th of Juno

Tho caBe of Botholo vs Foreira
was tried in the Circuit Court this
morning ami resulted in a vordict
for tho plaintilt who was awarded
damages in tho sum of 125 Bothelo
claimed that Fereira who Is a polico
oQioer outorod his premises without
warrant ami knocked him dowu In
tho lower court Foroira was fined

5 by Judge Potoraon Croighton
for plaintiff Davis lor defendant

luint Ohanco

To morrow will bo tho last day of

tho groat saorifico salo of Table
Linen Napkiue Shooting Pillow
Casing and for tho last day Towols
will be added to tho list of bargains
L B Kerr

L A TVS KIAWE BEANS

A Story of Thrift In tho School boy
Days of a Publio Showman and
Ex Mlniator of State

Whilo smoking a fragrant weed
and Inhaling th freshening breezes
whioli blow down Nuuanu vallay
the following yarn was spun by an
old kamaaiua tho other ovening

Oh yes I havo known Lorria
Thurston tho devils partner you
moau over siuco ho was a child
He always had those woasol liko
traits that Gibson so foarod and
halod Ho was an awfully moan
boy but sharp and tricky as you
can make thorn and Ill bot hell
outwit old Niok yot and that part-
nership

¬

will bo dissolved by mutual
consent If not Lorrin will got tho
hotter oNii8 mate by outlying tho
father of lios See how hes faking
those dispatohos from Washington
Hes beon a hoodoo to our side all
along Hes so infornally trioky
that ho cant oven keop track of his
own cleverness But ho kopt ac ¬

count of those kiawc beans though
and holl keop strict account of all
the cash wo fools send him that ii
hell keop tho cash and wo may
keop tho accounts likoDolo with tho
Maino fund aud tho accompanying
incidentals

Tho kiawc or algeroba beans
Dont you kuow that yarnl Well
Ill toll you I dont think it has
been printed but his old sohool
mates remember it In tho seven ¬

ties wo had an excellent kind heart-
ed

¬

principal at Punahou He loved
us all anu wo all loved him ilo
was peculiar but lovingly so Ono
of his hobbios was to teach tho boys
habits of thrift and to imbue into
thoir juvenile minds instincts of
trade and commerce and to wisely
employ thoir timo for thoir own
beuefit Ho told thorn that that was
tho way to mako prosporous men
and good citizens Tho Philistinos
could uot harm the sons of the good
missionaries if thoso sons first gath ¬

ered in tho coin of tho realm and
tho lauds of tho heathon

Thoso words of wisdom sank
dooply into tho heart of Lorrin and
the opportunity soon came to him
to show tliat ho had boruo seed a
huudrod fold One day tho beloved
principal said to his llook Children
mine there is a time to get and a
time to lose a time to keep ana a
timo to cast away Now thoso kiawe
trees surrounding our lovely homo
nro casting away and losing their
beans now thoso beans are vory
nutritious for our horsoB aud cattle
Thoroford it will bo wiso for ub and
it is time for us to get and keop
thorn Now I wish to oncourago
habits of industry and thrift in you
my young frionds and consequently
I will givo you twouty fivo cents a
sack for thoso beans

TwaB well Tho boys jumped
eagerly at tho proffer but thore was
only ono lazy boy out of tho whole
lot and that was Lorrin Ho toiled
uot nor did ho gather beans but ho
wandorod around and about Book ¬

ing whom ho might devour and re-

mained
¬

mysteriously silent He
kopt mum vrhon tho othor boys said
Whoro aro your boaDS Lorrin

At longtu tlio oveutlui clay ar ¬

rived for the principal to take stock
of tho harvest aud lot and boholdl
Lorrin was there with his bonus a
hundrod saoksful and more Tho
principal was astounded but Lorrin
kopt a discreet Bilouce savo to Bay
Thorns my boanB and I wonts
twouty fivo dollars Moukoy up or
Ill sue you Ho rocoivod tho
amount but ho uevor botrayod his
socrot of how ho acquired thorn Ho
had quiotly made a comer iu kiawa
with some Hawaiian boys to furnish
him witli 100 saoks at ton cents a
saok aud he oloarod his pilo

Suoh was tho first of many suc ¬

cessful sohemos which resulted
yoara after iu Lorrin gotting into
the Legislature boooming the suc ¬

cessful showman overturning a
monarohy writing himself into a
ministerial and thou n diplomatic
portfolio aud of subsequently retir-
ing

¬

from WnBuiugtou as a persona
non grata Ho opouly admitted him-

self
¬

as u partuor of tho Devil and
his misohiof makiug propensities

show that hd has not yet Bevored
his connection with the firm of
Saint Nicholas Thurston Co

Tho spoaker was dry and tho
Scotch toddy wob good but tho
Benningtons search lights put an
ond to tho soanco just as eomo Inci ¬

dents that happenod in taro patches
woro about to be narrated

Laika

Tho British Bonevolont Society

Tho ball to bo given on the 21th
instant Queon Victorias birthday
promisoB to bo quite a successful
society evont Acceptances of the
invitations addressed to the Presi ¬

dent aud his Cabinet tho Judiciary
tho Diplomatic and Consular Corps
and other prominent officials are be ¬

ing promptly rocoivod Tho tiokots
price 3250 for a gentleman and
the ladies accompanying him and
including refreshments may be ob-

tained
¬

from members of tho general
committee from tho Socrotary or at
tho customary business establish-
ments

¬

i

Oxford and Cambridge

If coincidence points truly Cam-

bridge
¬

should win the next three
races Many years ago Goldio
stroked the Light Blues to throe
vintories after ho had beon in tho
losing boat his firBt year Then
Cambridge had beon defeated nine
times iu succession Again has Ox
ford won nino times and tho ninth
timo thoro is a Goldie in tho rival
boat Will Goldio junior stroko
his Varsity to a triplo victory

m m

Kinauo FaKBongers

From Hawaii and Maui W W
Goodale Miss A O Edwards J G
Rothwell Mrs Sarah Hapai and
daughter F G Da Rosa Miss E
Gastlo Mrs E G Hitchcock J G
Serrao A W Dunn J Maointoih
H Fitorr W von Gravemoyor Danl
Portor C Slaviu J R Gaspor A
Franca Rqv J A Cruzan G R Ren
ton A H Ronton H L Holiteln
Rbv Satomi Rev S Kando Miss M
Priel Miss E Friol Rot W Ault
Loe You H Vierra and 88 on deck
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WANTED TO PURCHASE

MALL PIECE OF LAND B1TUATED
botween KliiK streetlirklgennd jnncn

howl streets anu
nnd tho Harbor

S2 10t

u

between Ucrotnnla Street

We Will Be

Annexed

Inside of

One Week

Apply to tuts oluco or
II M DOW

SO THEY SAY

In that case how tho prices
of CEOCKEKY and CHINA
ware will advance

The duty will bo 55 percent
on plainj and 30 percent on

decorated Wo pay now 10

percent on either

Have you seen our display of

JAPANESE WARE

in our big window The
goods aro attractive and the
low prices will surprise you

A Tote A Tete sot of pic

pieces for 115 sounds rea ¬

sonable Does it not

AVe have all kinds of
crockery

W W DIMOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Solo agents for Gurnoy
Cleanable Refrigerator

Bon Voyngo

Aftor twonty eight years of con-

tinuous
¬

service iu tho mission fiold
of the Roman Catholio Church in
those Islands the Rev Fnthor
Matthias loft by the Zoalandia yes ¬

terday for a trip to Franco iu tho
cause of tho mission hero Ho is a
Gorman by birth but ho speaks tho
Fronoh English Portuguese and
Hawaiian languages fluontly and
nearly approaching to parfeotion

The members of tho Church think
a great doal of him and to show
soino mark of appreciation for his
kindness and affability tho wonion
members of tho Cathedral ohoir
tendered him a broakfast a la Ha
waiionuo yostorday morning in the
churchyard

For somo timo past ho has con-

ducted
¬

the business portion of tho
mission to tho on tiro satisfaction of
his superiors as well as of his col
leagues Ho will return to the field
of Lib labors iu about four months
during whioli time he will bo great-
ly

¬

missed
On behalf of Tue Independent wo

wish him a ploasant passage and a
safe return lion voyage

Succeeds Itself

Last year Seattle Book Boor was
waited for aud sought after by the
masses and pronounned tho best
Bock evor shipped to Honolulu

This year this popular brew is
better than over and in anticipation
of a larger demand than over before
the Criterion Saloon has laid in a
large supply

PercaleB new patterns SG inches
wido 12 yards for 1 at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

with

Roller
tiros

havo beon

OLD RE SET WITH

Axles put ou any
draft 10

Salo or Lease
In KOI1II

not
our

in tho business
can

by
Quoted

RUBBER A

NOXIOE

WILL NOT HOLD HEI sponsible for any debt in
my name without my consent or
order 0 H FOOK

Lalmlnn April 12 1803 lm

OET AT

JUST
YOU HAVE

BEEN WAITING
FOR I

CHOICE OLIVES Fresh largo
bottles

NORWEGIAN ANCHOVIES in
kegs

Tho bost of CEREALS in
tho city

A FKESH ASSORTMENT OF

Dried Evaporated Fruit

OUR FLYER
FOR

POTTED
SI

PER

Ask for some of our now CREAM
ER BUTTER you call

T Waterhouse
QTTTCFN RTRFTCT

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and the beat brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacifio
Ask for Ushers O V G

Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

IF JtfOT WHY 3STOT 9

A PLANT FROM THE RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Carriage Manufacturing
Co where the licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled vehicles

famous

Rubber Tires and Bearing
The of tho RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

severest tests and proven to be the only
the

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
WHEELS
TIRES

Roller
percent

Saloon

Axles
withstood

RUBBER

and Guaranteed to reduce

Rubber and Bearing Axles nro uot Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely as tho life of the vehicle is prolonged by

their use and aro uot necessary

fjF Wo Invito and to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WH1TEHOUSE
818 Solo Licencees for

M MONSARKAT
Attoruey-at-La- w Real Estate anil Financial Agent

OF AND NOTAKY 1UDLIO
COMMISSIONER UF DEEDS FOlt THE STATES OF NEW YOKK

AND DAMFOltMA
LOANS ILAOED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwright Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

OOFKEE LANDS lor to at lapa
llm nnlnhrnlud Colleo District of Hawaii

In clHior lnree or small tracts to snlt purchasers

If

DOZEN

tho

Alio

1 Kolo nnd Kaoho 4
Thoso Lauds will bo sold leased

KOU SALE Lands In Maul Oulm mid
FOH LEASE 1 A House and Lot nt Wnlklkl Tlio houso partly furnished

and contains sovon rooms und a lnnnl kitchen pantry two Imth rooms servants
room Oarringo Houso aud Stables Good son bathing Theso will bo leased
for a torm of years at tensonblo rental

PA8TUKAGE nt Kullouou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A CARRIAGE
so do fail to call and

see variety Wo have
been Carriage
many years and you pro-

fit
¬

our experience
Frioes Upon a Call at

Our Faotory

SPECIALTY

MYSELF
contracted

written

SCO

IT

wateiuiouses

WHAT

stock

THIS
WEEK

ItE AJMI

when

J

Andrew

Do Put

Hawaiiau

theso

Bearing

have

STEEL CHANNELS AND

Vohiolo

Tires Roller
nothing

Inspection Guarauteo

Hawaiian Islands

J

SKAKOHEU KKCOIIDS

or

Molokai
Is

premises

largo

1IRES

Olulomonim

PAINTINQ REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Fort Street W W WRIQHT


